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Day/Time

Meeting Name Type Focus

Address and Other Info

Sunday 12:45 am
Sunday 08:00

(WEB0077) (Spanish) - Steps,
ACA BIGBOOK READING MEETING
(WEB0071) (English) - ACAs only (Closed)
Discussion, Fellowship Text

Sunday 02:00 pm

Adult Children of Alcoholics (WEB0070)
(English) - Fellowship Text,

Sunday 07:00 pm

ACA 4x4 meeting (WEB066) (English) Discussion

Sunday 1930

Sunday ACA Skype meeting (WEB0067)
(English) -

Monday 06:30 pm

Monday ACA Skype Meeting (WEB0073)
(German) - Fellowship Text, Book Study,
Steps,

, , The meeting time is the spanish time
, , ** This is SKYPE MEETING ** Hi, this is
ACA BIGBOOK READING MEETING. We
have the meeting at every Sunday of
08:00AM(EST) which is 09:00PM(GMT+9).
'GMT+9' is the timezone of Seoul and
Tokyo. You can join the meeting with
SKYPE ID acaseoulkorea@gmail.com We
just started and need support and help :)
, , Just go the website intherooms.com to
create a free user profile. Click on the
VIDEO MEETING tab to see the meeting
schedule. Look for the ACA meetings. The
times are adjusted for your time zone.
Welcome.
, , ACA 4x4 meeting, each week we read
one Trait from Laundry List Workbook and
then share about it. Sunday 7:00PM
Eastern European Time EET. UTC/GMT +2H
LATVIAN language only! To join this
meeting: write to Skype user sapulce_4x4
before meeting. PAB 4x4 sapulce, katru
reizi viena pazime. Lai piedalitos raksti
Skype lietotajam sapulce_4x4 pirms
sapulces. Sapulces notiek Svetdienas pl 19
pec Latvijas laika Skype programma.
, , sundayacaskype@gmail.com- ACA
meeting every Sunday at 19:30 Central
European Time (CET); Please IM directly to
account to join meeting. If Skype account
name Sunday ACA Skype meeting does not
show up (when searching in adding
contacts), then it might help to search
when using the email address
sundayacaskype@gmail.com.
, , Skype Address: Liebevolle innere
Elternschaft leben ACA Meeting in German
Language every Monday at 18:30 Central
European Time (CET). If this name does
not show up, search alternatively for
aca.meeting.a@outlook.com
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Tuesday 07:00 pm

Tuesday 07:00 pm

Tuesday 09:00 pm

Tuesday 09:00 pm

Wednesday 08:00 am

Wednesday 03:00 pm

Wednesday 06:00 pm

(WEB0065) (English) - Fellowship Text

, , http://www.intherooms.com This is an
Online video conference meeting. The
Chairperson is visible on screen and
members sharing are visible on screen if
they desire. You need to have a computer
to listen to the meeting. You need to have
a camera and microphone to share. The
meeting time is 7:00 PM East Coast of the
USA. Intherooms will ask that you setup a
user account in order to have access to the
meeting. There is no cost to setup an
account or attend the meeting.
ACA Miracles In Progress (WEB0082)
, , http://www.12stepforums.net/chatroom3
(English) - ACAs only (Closed), Discussion,
.html
International
20 week step study (WEB0078) (english) , , This is an Online video conference
Open to All Steps
meeting. The Chairperson is visible on
screen and members sharing are visible on
screen if they desire. The meeting time is
9:00 PM East Coast of the USA time. Go to
the website www.intherooms.com to setup
a free user account in order to have access
to the meetings. There is no cost to setup
an account or attend the meeting. After
you set up your account Click on VIDEO
MEETINGS tab to see the meeting schedule
for your timezone. Look for the ACA
meetings. Welcome.
20 week step study (WEB0079) (english) , , This is an Online video conference
Open to All Steps
meeting. The Chairperson is visible on
screen and members sharing are visible on
screen if they desire. The meeting time is
9:00 PM East Coast of the USA time. Go to
the website www.intherooms.com to setup
a free user account in order to have access
to the meetings. There is no cost to setup
an account or attend the meeting. After
you set up your account Click on VIDEO
MEETINGS tab to see the meeting schedule
for your timezone. Look for the ACA
meetings. Welcome.
LAUNDRY LIST WORKBOOK MEETING
acaseoulkorea@gmail.com, , ** This is
(WEB0068) (English) - Beginners, ACAs
SKYPE MEETING ** Hi, this is LAUNDRYLIST
only (Closed) Book Study SKYPE MEETING
WORKBOOK MEETING. 'GMT+9' is the
timezone of Seoul and Tokyo. We just
started and need support and help :)
Aca en linea (WEB0060) (Spanish) - Book , , SKYPE - Agreguen al usuario aca.enlinea
Study
en Skype, y el usuario les agregarÃ¡ al
grupo, el cual harÃ¡ una llamada grupal a
horario de reuniÃ³n.
ACOA Trauma Survivors (WEB0081)
, , 6 pm EST www.stepchat.com Adult
(English) - Discussion, Needs Support,
Children of Alcoholics room (click three
dots upper left and find room there once in
chat).
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Wednesday 07:30 pm

ACA Daily Affirmations (WEB0069)
(English) - Discussion, Fellowship Text

, , We will be discussing the ACA bookDaily Affirmations: Strengthening My
Recovery. Log in to Skype. Click on
contacts. Add the contact: ACA Daily
Affirmations. Please include the message; I
am an ACA otherwise your invitation will
not be accepted. Every Wednesday at
7:20pm EST, please send a message that
you are available to join the call and I will
call you in. If it is your first meeting, please
send a message at 7:15pm EST
Wednesday 09:30 pm
ACA Laundry List Workbook Step Study
, , ** ON HIATUS TILL MARCH 2019 ** New
(WEB0020) (English) - Open to all, Book
Laundry List Workbook step study starts
Study, Steps, New study series starts
March 13th, 2019 Room 7 on
Wednesday, March 13th, 2019
www.StepChat.com 6:30pm Pacific
Standard Time (9:30pm Eastern Time)
Thursday 02:45 pm
ACA EN LINEA (WEB0075) (Spanish) - Book , , Deben agregar al ususario "aca.enlinea"
Study,
en skype y decir que quieren asistir a la
reunión.
Friday 11:00 am
Laundry List Meeting (WEB0080) (english) , , This is an Online video conference
Open to All Fellowship Text
meeting. The Chairperson is visible on
screen and members sharing are visible on
screen if they desire. The meeting time is
11:00 AM Friday East Coast of the USA
time. Go to the website
www.intherooms.com to setup a free user
account in order to have access to the
meetings. There is no cost to setup an
account or attend the meeting. After you
set up your account Click on VIDEO
MEETINGS tab to see the meeting schedule
for your timezone. Look for the ACA
meetings. Welcome.
Saturday 10:00 am
(WEB0076) (Spanish) - Book Study,
, , Deben agregar al usuario en Skype
"aca.enlinea" y decirle que desean
participar en las reuniones Reunión
centrada en el capítulo 8 del libro rojo "la
solución" The meeting is focused in the
solution
Saturday 07:00 pm
(WEB0058) (English) , , Please create a free user account on
INTHEROOMS.COM This meeting is an
online video conference meeting. You
mush have a computer and an internet
connection to attend this meeting. A
camera and microphone will allow you to
share in the meeting. The host website is
located at the website
www.intherooms.com please join us.
24/7 12:00 am
Miracles In Progress ACA (WEB0072)
, , Miracles in Progress Adult Children
(English) - Discussion, Fellowship Text,
Anonymous. We are an international 12
Book Study, Steps, Workshop
Step forum open to all adult children of
alcoholic or dysfunctional families. 24/7
experience, strength, and hope. Click
https://acoa.activeboard.com/ to view our
Newcomers forum and join our site for
daily readings and personal shares! We
look forward to meeting you!!
24/7 12:00 pm
April (WEB0059) (Russian) - Discussion,
, , www.group-vda.ru 24/24 PM RUSSIAN
Fellowship Text, Book Study, Steps,
LANGUAGE ONLY
Speaker, Workshop
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